ABSTRACT : In this study, it can be shortened tunnel construction work period by introducing a single-shell tunnel does not placing the secondary concrete lining, a global research trend, reduction of the cost of the lining placement and number of benefits that can ensure the safety of long-term tunnel with a single shell it was to study the tunnel method. First, we analyze the design and construction practices relating to delete lining of the domestic design and construction practices and a comprehensive analysis of the stability study found a rock in good condition interval (1～3 grades), we propose that the lining uninstalled. In the case of domestic changes on the ground floor is very heavy underfoot conditions many so tunneling method by single shell as ground conditions are good and one preferred the water points that apply in less soil, the soil health and poor sections (4～5 grades) reflecting with respect to the concrete lining that is expected reasonable.
이론적 배경 및 싱글쉘 NATM 터널 공법 개념

NATM(New Austrian
Lining thickness 30 20
Step 1. Drilling and blasting
Step 2. Mucking
Step 3. Scaling
Step 4. Mapping and rock classification
Step 5. Rock bolt (if necessary)
Step 6. 1st, 2nd shotcrete (if necessary) 
국내 사례 요약
싱글쉘 개념을 적용한 국내 사례 조사 결과는 Table 3과 같다. 기본계획에서는 전 패턴에 2차 콘크리트 라이닝을 타 Table 6 . Result of numerical about excavating tunnel
싱글쉘 NATM 현장 적용성 제안
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Step 4 Step 5
Step 4
Step 5 
